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Assurance Company Prosix-ro- t .

Deyton, Or., Feb, S.Tho Oir.
Merchants' t Mutual Firs Assurnm--
sociatlon held its annual meotinf i i

this city and H. C. Burns of McVu.n.
vllls waa reelected as director for bm -
years. The secretary's report show 1

Illl'lBW
TRUST'SSECRETS

ALL EVIDEfTCE IH

HERIWflrill TRIAL

HOW SUBMinEO

PASSBiGERS KEEP

wans- -

IN NIGHTLY DREAMS

La marked incresse in buslneaa.

the conaplracy waa not completed until
the exchange had been made.

All of the afternoon session will he
taken up with the discussion of the
desired instructions and of points Of
law by tha two attorneys. Mr. 'Heney
will begin his opening argument to the
Jury In the morning at 10 o'clock. He
expects to close within a day,' but those
who have heard him before believe that
It win be noon of the next day be-
fore ha has finished his srgument

He will he followed by the argument
for the defense and following that will
preaent the closing argument for thegovernment If the Jury gets tba case
by Saturday afternoon it will be the
unexpected that haa happened. '

PORTLAND HOTEL
v ; i . . ii

'i (Continued from Page One.)"

of seven senators who will undertake
the task of making a definite and de-

tailed comparison of living conditions
In this country in the year 1900 With
those of the presett dsy. Special at-

tention will be given to the question! of
whether wages have Increased In pro-
portion to the cost of Jthe necessaries of
life. (. ' " ,

Among the senators ' present at the
conference were Aldrlch, Burrows, Pen-
rose, Hale, Cullom, Lodge, Smoot, Flint,
Elklns, Rean and crane.

The reaolutlon bears Senator Elklns'
name, but It Includes parts of the orig-
inal resolutions Introduced by Senators
McCumber and Lodge. .

After being favorably reported to the
senate by the finance committee. It was
referred to the commute on contlngnt
expense, which Immediately brought in
a' favorable report. Its consideration
was postponed to tomorrow.

viva,' He asked ma why, and I told him
the colotml connected ' the attack, with
the medicine. Dr.' Hyde did not reply."
' The nurse said that she and Dr. Hyde

later sat beside the bed feeling the pa-

tient's pulse, and that Dr. Hyde' said Col-

onel Swope was sinking rapidly.
She said she told Hyde she could not

see why he thought , so. Dr. Hyde re-
plied, according to, btt statement that
he could not feel tha colonel's pulae, but
the nurse declared she could feel it dis-
tinctly. A Httlo later, tha wltneas tes-
tified, she went to dinner. t

."When I , returned,"- continued . Miss'
Keller, "tha doctor and Mrs. Hyde were
leaning over the bed. Mrs. Hyde turned
to roe snd said; ,' '

" 'Uncle Thomas has paased away, Ha
died so easily.' ' , -

' "Then Dr. Hyde left tha room. Liter
he returned with Attorney Paxton, and
they took the will from Colonel Bwope's
vest pocket" , . -

t

WILL TELL ALL
A Safeguard to Children.

' "Our 'two children of sis and eleht
yeara have been alnce Infancy aubjct
to colds and croup. About three yuura
ego, I started to uss Foley'a Uoti-- y

and Tar. and It haa never failed tn
prevent and cure these troubles, it la
the only medicine I can gt the rhll-dre- n

to take without a row." The ave
from W. C. Ornatein, Oreen Bay. Wl..
duplicates the experience of thousand
of othr users of Foley's Honey ami
Tar. It cures roughs, colds and (roup
and prevents bronchitis and pneumonia.
Bkidmora Drug Co.. 161 Third atreet.

- .
' 1

Both Sides Rest at Noon andMaaiclan on Steamer Nome

Heney Will Begin .Closing. City Mystifies Travelers
Calvin, M. Favorite and Son

- Once Worked for Armours,
; but Now Independents Will

Inform Grand Jury.
With Uncanny TricksHay

'"' r

- Address" in Morning Her
'"

mann Recalled to Stand.uomes rrom uamumia.

NATE INQUIRY

ws are anxious to retain his services as
head of tha institution. ' '

. ;

"Certainly ws intend to greatly Im-
prove and . enlarge the present , hotel
structure; but we have not had time to
look over the property, and for this rea-
son are not prepared. to say Juat what
form the enlargement of the building
will take. It Is a fine property, and it

- Chicago, Feb. I.- - It waa stated art " Albertut' H. Metcalf. Juror in the. Mystified la n' flaraV for , th con-

dition In which the pataengera and Nemo and Smart Set CorsetsBlnger Hermann case, got Into 'actiongood authority today that Calvin M.
Favorite and hla aon William, the head again this morning" and helped shortencrew of lhe atchi achuner Noma City

'remained on tliclr trip, lip tha coat
from 8an Franclaco. And it waa all

of the Independent beef company Of IVIU TINTO Lthe agony of the Hermann trial, which
has been suffered by himself and his 11Philadelphia, will ba two of tha moat

Important wltneaaea at the present In
is our policy to so Improve our holdings
ss to get the largest possible returnscompanions for mors than four weeka.

vestigation of tha beef trust Both Fa out or our investment" ' ,

vorlta and Ma : aon were" : formerly

due to quaking; ducks, cooing dovta and
a dof. aaaUted by a Chinese magician

'

who was among Ilia passengera. '. .'

'Hardly 'had the steamer left fier dock
. In Ban Franrlaoo when" Chlng Foo Lee,

for' such Is tho name of the magician,
proceeded to entertain the' passengers

emDloyea of Armour A Co,, of Chicago,

"I. would like to aak a question, ir u
is permitted." he said rising to his feet
and interrupting the testimony of Har-
vey W. Scott - ' ':

The cour told him to ask what ha
Composite Resolution ; BearsThe elder Favorite la now one of tha NURSE TELLS ABOUT ;

EFFECTS OF CAPSULEleading packers of tha United States,
and wss one of tha most trusted em

' Elkins' Name Comparison

'With 1900 Is Proposed.
wanicu o.' .

Juror Asks Qnsstioa.of tha Noma C4ty. He did U with
. startling effect, assisted by his wife, ployes of P. D. Armour. lie was ad DOCTOR GAVE SWOPEmitted to tha executive meetings, and It "I would Ilka to know.' continued Mr.who Is an American woman,, and tha '1is believed be will offer testimony of ffWashGoods(Continued' From Page One.) NewSprinMetcalf, 'what refeVencs the silver

question has to the conspiracy to Createtha Draceedtnsre which were never for
fnally entered on tha minute books of

(Deltas Press Leased Wlre.1the packers. ' -.

utes sfter she called Mrs. Hyde. Dr.
Hyde sppeared and examined Colonel
Swope. She said tha doctor then an

the Blue Mountain reserve?" v
' While the court explained. the refer-
ence, Mr. Heney brought his examina

Washington. Feb. 8. Plans forCalvin Favorite severed Ma connection
searching Investigations . into the highwith tha Armour company about five tion of the witness. to a more or less nounced that It was an attack of apo-

plexy due to the shock of the news of
the death 'of Colonel Hunton. She said

yeara ago. after hla -- son. had, left tha abruDt closa .. .'.firm, following. a break with'a high
cost,of living by the senate to be con-

ducted Independently of the house In-

vestigation were perfected today at a
Mr. Scott had been called for furthei he ordered hypodermic Injections ofofficial." Tha aon then started tha In-

dependent Beef company, which has croaa examination. Ho had been pt-- n

the sUnd in the first Instance aa a char

dog, dovea and ducks, as well . as a
lew rabbits and Jast but not least, a

' anako. ; ' , --,
Ching Foo and his wife are here to

. take part in the Chinese New Tear fes-
tivities. All of tha, way. up It la aaid
that they afforded the passengers am- -.

pla amusement by their trlcka In
. legerdemain, one or which la tha pull-
ing of a JO foot snake out 'of a jar
of water. After aeelng thia trick nearly
all of the passengers, dreamed that they
were drinking out of a Jar and that' in the bottom lay a serpent colled up.
They got used to this after a few ex- -.

fclbltlona, however, and aoon got to look
on his anakeshlp without horror. .

Tha Noma City arrived at Couch

--The first flowers of spring are always the most
pleasing. !

;

The first of roses always the choicest.
, The first showing of Wash Fabrics always dis-

closes the choicest novelties. ' Today we are show

fought aueceaafully agalnat powerful in acter witness and Mr. Heney had drawn
strychnine every 15 minutes. After giv-
ing the first one, the nurse said she
looked for the box of capsules, but could
not find it. She said: '

tereata- - which it la alleged combined
meeting of the Republican leaders. AH
resolutions providing for investigations
along this line were considered, and the
leaders formulated a document contain

a long list of editorials he had writtenagalnat him; -

"Once, after a convulsion, Colonelbitterly assailing Hermann ror nis po-

litical acts. Mr. Heney was cross ex ing what were considered the best fea-

tures of each, which will be recom2809. which provides that goods brought Swope sppeared to revive and cried out
O, my God. I wish I hadn't taken that
medicine. I wish I were dead.' Later I

amining Scott about tnese eoiioriaia
when' the question of Juror Metcalf
Dolnted to the stats of mind Of the Jury ing beautiful Wash Fabrics in both imported andmended to the senate for adoption.to tha country from foreign ports must

be mentioned In the ship's manifest or The new reaolutlon provides for ansaid to Dr. Hyde, 1 hate to think of the
consequences if the colonel' should re--store sheet, which Is done by them Investigating committee to be composedand Mr. Heney did not press ms exami

nation much further. ' . .submitting a Hat, of the artlclea to thestreet dock at 1:10 o'clock thia morning
Scott was asked shout a number. .orcaptain. He files these at tne custom

editorials, somo of. which ha could nothousa and this shows that no member
carrying a number of paeaengera and
about 700 tona of general freight, tha

' principal part Of which waa. hay. 8he
also had 8000 aacka of plaster and soma

remember. ana. one or. wnicn ne muof the crew Is trying to Introduce stay
spoke of things he did not unaersiana.thing Into the country contrary to the

law. The goods, are sealed aboard thegeneral , merchandise. - , Mr, Scott said that his. testimony re-

garding the character of Hermann forship, and In case they are not wanted, iiSMMMiihonesty and Integrity naa - ameaaieuRAMOXA ARIUYTS. the seals are broken as soon as the
vessel gets out to sea. If any member the land fraud investigations.

American conceptions.
SILK-MIXE- D

' FRENCH NOVELTY NET,
ribbon border. An open weave fabric 47 inches
wide. White with a very daintily colored ribbon-borde- r

of pink, green, blue, lilac, and 'also white.
$1.75 a yard.

FANCY PRINTED DE SOIE. A most effect-

ive silk-mix- ed wash waterial. Large assortment
of new designs. Brown, alice, tan, champagne,
navy, green, lilac effects. 60c a yard. V- rt ;

Hermann's Methods JTot Approrsd.
In giving his testimony, he. said, he

of the crew wants some of his goods
ha. paya the duty and la allowed toSteamer to Take Place of ' Break
take them ashore. Personal articles of had separated . political matters . and

Hermann's character aa a man and a
citizen. Scott aaid he had never ap-

proved Hermann's methods ss a poli a a atician. He had heard of many charges

course do not .come under this head.
The steward claims that he did not

Intend any barm, but the authorttlea
do not take much , stock' in- - his asser-
tions of Innocence as he has been at
sea for about eight years and has had
time enough to learn that he must list
all of his-goo- with the captain.

made agalnat Hermann In a political
way Juat aa other men had been attacked,
even Mr. Heney. but he had never
charged him with a conspiracy to de
fraud the government or with personal MERCERIZED JACQUARD REPP. .'Audi's- -
dishonesty.

Following the testimony of Mr. Scott IPeter Applegate, state land agent was

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

For a cargo Af more than - 2,000,000
feet of lumber for Manila, the ateamor
River Clyde arrived at Aatorla this

put on the stand to testify regarding the
records of the land office as far as
they contained letters between Hermann

, water Haa Good Run.
In command of Captain XL C. Nel-

son, tha ataamer Itamona, which haa
been chartered by tha Portland A Coos
Bay Steamship Co. to take tha place of

r the steamer Breakwater on the Coos
Bay run, arrived this morning at day-
light after a fine run from Seattle. '

Captain ' Nelson aaid thia, morning
that the steamer made a apeedy run
down from the sound, making an aver-
age of 14 miles an hour all tha way. She
waa especially built for the passenger
trade and although somewhat, smaller
than tha Breakwater, it la expected that
she will be able to handle the passen-
ger trade between Portland and Coos
Bay without any difficulty.

The. Ramona Is a wooden vessel of
71 tons net register and la 196 feet

long, S3 feet beam and haa 15.7 feet
depth of hold. She was built at Ala-
meda, Cat., in 1802 and carries a crew
of 46 men. She Is owned by tha Pacific
.Coast Steamship company. She will
carry 800 tona of. freight and about 100
paasengers.

Practically all of her crew will be
paid off here and those who rare not,
will probably go down with tha Break

and T. W. Davenport regarding the lieumorning from San Francisco, and will
be due to arrive at the Portland Lumber
company's mill tonight She will take land act and the state school lands in

tinctive new suiting. A poplin weave navinga jac-qua- rd

stripe running in warp. lx inches i t apart.
Comes in all shades at 35c a yard. , .;., , S. :

EMBROIDERED MOUSSELINE. A soft
mercerized sheer-wove-n summer dress material,
with here and there a dainty embroidered figure,
sprig or floral design. ' In white and colors 65c yd.

TACOUARD POPLINS. A-- new wash rroods.;

the Cascade forest reserve.out a cargo for the government, who
awarded the laat contract to 3. Ernest
Laldlaw. ' o ,

To go on the ways for repairs, the

It was Mr. Heney's desire to show by
Davenport that he had written to Her-msn- n

in 1899 and called his attention
to fraud In school lands. Judge Wolver-tor- a

ruled Mr. Davenport's testimony to
be Incompetent however, because of the
lack of foundation built for it, and he

government steamer Umatilla arrived
at Riparla Saturday. ,, She will have
new planking In her bottom, which was
damaged last .summer by. dragging on was excuaed from the stand.,

Parker on Stand.the rocks In the upper Snake river.
Heavy, ice in the Snake river has

In every walk in life discrimination between the true '

and the false wins and enjoys success. In questions of
. form, of style and of values, whether financial, commercial

or medicinal, the judgement of the men and women who
select and appreciate and utilize the true and genuine
product, proves most profitable and most satisfactory to
themselves and to all who follow them. '

Therefore, io connection with so important a subject as
the physical well-bei- ng of the people, the most eminent
physicians insist on full information as to the wholesome
nature and truly beneficial character of the component
parts of the remedies used and prescribed by them, and the
wise ; manufacturer not only supplies c them (, with the

. knowledge desired, lut also combines for them in proper
proportions the very substances most approved by them
and omits every objectionable substance. The world-wid- e
acceptance of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna by phy-
sicians and the well-inform- ed of the world, as the best of
family laxatives, is due to the universal satisfaction which
it has given for more than a quarter of a century and also
to the fact that it is a remedy of known quality and known
component parts and to the further fact that the California
Fig Syrup Co. presents it to the world 6imply as the ideal
strengthening personal laxative to cleanse and sweeten the
system gently, yet effectually, and to dispel Colds and
headaches and to assist in overcoming constipation. To,
get its beneficial effects always buy the original and
genuine, for sale by all leading druggists. The full name
of the company California Fig Syrup Co. is always
plainly printed on the front of every package.

catfsed the O. R. & N. steamer Lewlston Judge James I. Parker, who had been
chief of the land and railroads divisionto be tied up, but it la thought that If

the present weather keeps up she will of the department of the interior In
1901 and 1902, testified that he had
never given Harry J. Brown advance
tips on forest reserve withdrawals. He

medium weight suiting fabric, poplin weave, with
Jacquard figures. A very dainty spring material."
All the new colors for 25c a yard. . . . .

CORDED PONGEE. A beautiful silk-lik- e

spring suiting, yarn mercerized cord running
lengthwise of the goods. Solid colors, new and
standard shades, 35c yard.

Exquisite Hats for Early Wear

said he could not remember of having
ever talked to Brown about the Blue

be on the run again next week between
Lewlston and Riparla.

Over 700 boxes of smelt came up on
the O. R. & N. steamer Karveat Queen
from Rainier last week. They were dis-
tributed to the various fish houses here.

The steamer Ocklahama will take tba
schooner Mable Gale down from Ka-la-

today, and will return for tha
British ship Olenalvon tomorrow morn-
ing.

Carrying 100 tons of hay and 200 tons

water ,1 the greater part of whose crew
will be transferred to the Ramona
Charles Wall, first mate of the Break-nte- r

will change placea with Martin F.
Tarpey. first mate of the Ramona. and
the latter will go down to San Fran-cIhc- o

with the Breakwater. All of the
other offlcera of the latter vessel, ex-

cept Captain Macgenn and tha chief
engineer, will be transferred to the
Ramona.

On her last trip from Portland to
Coos Bay for about two months, the
steamer Breakwater will aall at 8

o'clock tonight, with passengers and

Mountain reserve withdrawal.
Mr. Hermann was recalled to- the

stand for further cross examination.
and was asked about many details re-
garding, the withdrawal of the' Wal-
lowa reaerve and several other reserves.
concerning which he had testified on hisof general merchandise, the steam

schooner Northland, Captain Krlcksen,
arrived at Couch street dock last night
from San Francisco. She also brought
passengers.

direct examination.
At 11:45 o'clock both sides rested,

and the Jury was excused while Mr.
Heney and Colonel Worthlngton argued
with the court regarding the instruc-
tions to the Jury. Colonel Worthlng-
ton. asked that the testimony of Dan

freight. As soon as she reaches Coos
Bay and discharges she will proceed
to San Francisco, where she will go on
the drydock for repairs, a large num-
ber of new plates being necessary In her
bottom. It is estimated that the re-

pairs will amount to about $40,000."
Following her tomorrow night, the

Ramona will sail on the Breakwater's
regular schedule. She will have paas-
engers and freight.

With 160 paasengera and IS00 tons of
general merchandise, the steamer Roso
City, Captain Mason, arrived at Alns-wor- th

dock' yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Tarpley, Horace G. McKmley, C. E. 8.
Wood and George Sorenson be stricken
out. They had testified that Mays had

MARINE INTELLIGENCE told them he had to spend money in
Washington to get the Blue Mountain
reserve through.

- Worthlngton Objects.Begular Liners Dae to Arrive.
Roanoke, Cooa Bay Feb. 7
Santa Clara, San Francisco Feb. I
Alliance, Coos Bay ...iFeb. 9
Klamath, San Francisco Feb. 10
Ramona, Coos Bay? Feb. 13
Geo. V. Elder, San Pedro Feb. 18
Kansas City, San Francisco Feb.-1- 4

Colonel Worthlngton said he had ob-

jected to the testimony at the time and
the court had allowed it on the ground
that the order of proof was discre-
tionary. He contended that no evidence
had been produced to show that Her

' INSPECTORS FIND SILK. ,
i ii

In the cabin of Captain Smith of
the oriental liner Henrik Ibsen, gooda
to the value of about $60 were found
yesterday by the customs authorities.
The duty would amount to $30. The
steward of the steamer 'admits being
the owner and said that he secreted
them In the captain's cabin without hla
knowledge. - '

'' '71 '

The find : made by the customs In

After all, it is not so remarkable the number, of
New Spring Hats we have sold.

Nothing so exposes the "wornness" of a winter
. suit or hat as sunshine. Bright days, such as we:
are now enjoying, signal SPRING make you feel
shabby, want to brush up a bit. We are very for-

tunate in the capacious showing of New.Hats that
fill the gap until Easter time. .

CONTINENTAL HATS of rough brown straw, trimmed
with tan quills, for 1 .7. . . . . . . ... .... . . , .,$10.00

TURBANS New spring shapes of black 'fancy-stra-

braid, trimmed with fancy large quills . . .s.' . . .$8.75
AERO HATS of rough black braid straw, trimmed with

rosette and quills; also made of fancy black silk straws
faced underneath with tan braid. Trimmed with ,stray to- -

settes and quills. -

NEW SPRING TURBANS Fancy silk straws in'Ah'ce
blue, trimmed with the same shade of soft satin ribbon and ;

jet pins .$7.50
ROUGH STRAW TURBANS Made of blue straw" and

trimmed in the same shade of velvet ribbon , . . ; . . .$10.00
WALKING HAT of rough blue straw and trimmed with

a crown of tan straw and blue rosette ... ,v $8.00
RUSSIAN DRAPED CROWN TURBANS of fine black

hair and braid and trimmed with black velvet ribbon $4.95

Hercules, Orient Feb.' 20
Rosa City, San Francisco. . . . , .Feb. 21

Regular tlners pas to Depart.
Roanoke, 8an Pedro Feb. 8,
Ramona, Coos Bay Feb. I
Breakwater, Coos Bay Feb.

mann had ever entered into any agree-
ment with Mays by which he waa to
be paid for what he might do in Wash-
ington..
' Judge Wolverton said that he would
instruct the Jury not to consider the
testimony unless other facts proved
that there was a conspiracy. In that

Rose City, San Francisco Feb. 11spectors were 1 embroidered silk shirt
waist patterns, valued at 125: 10 cot
ton patterns, valued at $16, and a bolt
of Chinese silk worth $10, and as they"
were not mentioned on the ship's mani

Wherever good
cocoa is used it's
used often, be-
cause each cupful
recommends an-
other. The whole-somene- ss

and
purity of

fest or: store llstr they are classed as
forfeited goods, under revised statute

Santa Clara, San Francisco. ... .Feb. 12
Alliance. Coos Bay Feb. 16
Kansas City, San Franctscr Feb. 18
Henrik Ibsen. Orient Feb. 20

- Vessels in Port, .

Manx King. Br. ss Jefferson St
Northland, Am. ss . . , , . . . ; . .Couch St
Noma City, Am.- - ss.......... Couch St
Breakwater, Am. as . . . Ains worth
Henrik Ibsen, Nor. ss. .......... Alaska
Luson, Am. ach.. ...... ...Inman-Poulse- n

Mabel Gale, Am, ach'. ......... Kalama
Kelburn, Br. ' bk.. Inman-Poule- n

Falls of Orchy, Am. SS..E. A W. Lbr. Co.
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk. ...... .Stream
M. S.'Dollar, Br. ss.i.,. .;,.,. .Llnnton
Leyland Bros., Br. eh.. ....... St Johns

case it wopld be competent as against
Hermann. He overruled tha motion of
Colonel Worthlngton.
'Colonel . Worthlngton also asked that

the testimony regarding the Zabrlskle
letters and the Holslnger report, dealing
with the Hyde-Bens- on frauds Jn Cali-
fornia and Oregon, be ruled out, sub-
sequent to the date of July 15. 1902. He
said that last overt act charged In the
indictment was the Mays letter of July
15, 1902, asking for the withdrawal.

. HARD TO DROP

But Many Drop I.
. A young Calif. 'wife; talks about cof-

fee:
"Jt was hard to drop Mocha and Java

and give rostum a trial, but my nerves
were so shattered that I was a nervous
wreck and of coufse that means all

,
"'. Court Overrules ; SCotloa.

Thai withdrawal had been made prior
to that time and any Information- - of
fraud, coming to the. commissioner sub-
sequent to that date,, was not competent
to affect the Blue Mountain conspiracy.
; Judge Wolverton also overruled this
motion, holding with Mr. Heney that

Donna Francesco, Br. bk....... .Aetoris
Belen, Fr. bit . , . . ,,', ... ...Stream
Altair, Br; bk. , .;.,, v. . .Jefferson St
Poltallnch. Br. bk. ' ... Victoria dolphins
Berlin, - Am.1 sch. . , .Gob la
Henry VI Hard. Atrt sh. ...... . Astorls
Brabloch, Br. bk St Johns
Blenalvon. Br. Sh. 'v t , . .... . ; .stream

Br. bk. . .-
-. .Stream

kinds of alls. .,
"At first I. thought bicycle riding

caused it and. I gave It up, but my con
M-ax- ". skWk aik i5f--- S 4 I 1 I

St. Nicholas. Am. sh............Qoble
dition remained unchanged. I did not
want to acknowledge coffee caused the
trouble tor I ' was very fond of it. At

the conspiracy was to obtain the lands
and exchange them, and that therefore

At last, NewMannish Waists
For the

,.,;u
Smart Women

'' , '''."

IMPORTED CORDED SCOTCH MADRAS White

F. S. Ixop, 'Am. ss. ... . . . .Inman-Poulse- n

Roanoke. Am. ss . , .Martin's
Sue H. Elmore. Am. ss. ..j. . Couch street
Oshkosh.-ga- s sch. ..,.,. i -- Couch street COCOAThe Beautiful Hatr

of English Women

Jim Butler,. Am. ss;.'; A . Inman-Poulse- n

Amfral Cecilie.' ITr. ah," .V i . . Honolulu
Comllebank. .Br. bk. , . . . . .Valparaiso
Le Pllier. Fr. bk. ...... ..Dublin
Pierre Loti. Fr. bk. i. ....... k. . .Dublin
Rene, Fr bk. ............ Ban Francisco

" ' Oil Carriers Dn Routs.
Atlas Am. ' . . ... . Run Franclaco

ground with colored stripes in all shades. . Some with com-- :
bination stripes of blue and greeny lavender and brown,
black and green. Made in the latest mannish style, plain
Kar-l-f throe nleats on either side'6f theTfront nleat. Some'

that time a friend came to live with us,
and I noticed i that after he haa been
with us a ; week he "would not - drink
his coffee any more. I asked him, the
reason., .: He 'replied, I: have not had a
headache since I left off drinking cof-
fee, some months ago, till ' last week,
when 1 began again, here at your table.
X don't see how anyone can like coffee,
anyway, after drinking Postum!, vS;

"I said nothing, but at once ordered
a package of Poetum. That was five
months . ago, and . we. have drank no
coffee . since, except on two occasions
when we 'had company,, and the result
each time was that my husband could
not sleep, but lay awake and tossed

Catania, Am. ss. ...... . ,San Francisco
' . (Annie Bly In N. T. Graphic) -

The long, abundant and glossy tresses
of English women are not due to hair
tonics and heroic shampooing. There is
a general ; belief over there that the

are plain with side pockets. Stiff laundered cuffs with $quare f

corners and separate white collar. Buttoned up the front
with three pearl buttons. Each ,7 $3.00

Asuncion: Am. ss . . . . . . .San Franclaco
Argyle. Am. ss.....,....San Francisco

;";;;.;''u marine:. notes, i leas water put on the. hair, the-bette- r

it Is; they say wetting "takes the life
out" and leaves the hair dull, brittle

Astoria. VFeb. 8. --Arrived at Ti tad IMPORTED PERCALE SHIRTS Made in the same
stvle as above, in a broad range of colored stripes. Vral.'$2.

and talked half the night We were
left up at 10:30 a. m. British steamer
River Clyde, from San Francisco. Ar-
rived 'down at' 7 a. m. French . bark

and colorless. , ' '

i English women with hair: rich In

Co cb a
F a c t
Nb. 26
The seeds in the co-

coa pod (the cocoa
beans) are embedded
in a soft pinky white,
pulp which, is of a
sweetish acid taste.
The beans and pulp
are scooped out of
the pods and then
the beans are cured
and dried by run and

recommends it to
those who dis-
criminate in the
selection of their
beverages.

...v !.':.. '' v vi it i.v,.;'. :. ...r

' Don't ask merely
for cocoa ask for
GiirarcelPs

color, clean and wholesome and pletfty RealGermanWavySwitchesof It have told me they attribute it
to dry' shampooing two or three times
a week. They., mix four ounoes ; of
therox with four ounces , of orris njoot

RF4T. GERMAN WAVY SWITCHES in' all shades of

convinced mat corree caused hls j suf-.ferin-

so h returned to Postum, con-
vinced that coffee was an enemy, in-
stead of a friend, and he Is troubled
no more by Insomnia, , - ' , ; t ,

, "V myself, have, gained 8 pounds In
weight and my nerves have ceased to

.. quiver, It seems so easy now to quit
' coffee that caused our aches and" ails
and take up Postum."' ' , ;V k

Read, the little book, "The Road to
WelKIHe," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? ' A
new one appears ,from time to time.

.They are genuine, true, and full of

blonde, and an especially large assortment of thd dark hair

Seattle,; f.: Fekf-7.-i-XrrIv- ed Steamer
Mackinaw from Portland.? v't'-f- V
; , Astoria, Feb, 7. Left up" at i;U p.
m, Steamer Nortfe City. Arrived at. 8
andi left up "at ' 5:50 p. m Steamer
RHmona from- Seattle. ' - :. ;

Eureka, Feb.; 7. Sailed steamer
Santa Clara, for Portland. w '' '

Astoria.: .Feb. 8. Condition . at the
mouth of the river at.8 a. m., smooth;
wind,, east, 12 miles? weather, clear
' Tides at,' Astoria Wednesday: . High
water 1:09 a, m.," 7.3 feet; 0:20 p.m.,
S.l-fee- Low water :41 a. m . it

switcnes, ju-in- cn lengin po.uv
26-in- ch Switch $4,50, and the 24-inc- h

f
. . : , . A . .$3.50

and sprinkle a .tablespoonful of this
mixture' on - the head; then, brush the
powder thoroughly through1 the hair.
They thus also avoid the danger of
catching cold, and the discomfort that
accompanies washing, rinsing and dry-
ing ..the-hair- . ,

This treatment keeps the hair light,
fluffy and ' lustrous. and is the only
thing I know that will actually pro-

duce the growth of hair.

air.
We Make Switches From Combings Best-Pric- es

... I

.human interest. Ifeet; 7:20 p. m., 1.1 feet :i


